positive. With increasing disturbance, the system was increasingly dominated by r鄄selected species ( fast鄄growing, small, opportunistic) , the biomass curve would lie below the abundance curve, and the W鄄statistic value was negative. Both ABC and W鄄statistic values were generated by PRIMER software ( Plymouth Routines in Multivariate Ecological Research) .
Intersection was found between the abundance curves and the biomass curves in Laizhou Bay, indicating current polychaete communities were moderately disturbed. The BOPA index, appropriate for surveying the temporal changes of macrobenthic systems at high frequencies, can be used to assign estuarine and coastal communities into five statuses of ecological quality.
The BOPA index showed that two stations ( S15 and S16) had moderate ecological status in spring, and one site was heavily polluted in summer. Therefore, such trend revealed by the ABC plot and BOPA index suggests that Laizhou Bay was in an ecologically unhealthy condition. The sediment was sorted into medium sand, fine sand, fine silt and clay. Textural patterns such as fine silt, silty sand and sandy silt were observed in Laizhou Bay with various levels of mixing of the three textural grades of sand, silt and clay. Analysis of the correlations between the polychaete community and environmental variables for all the stations yielded high values of the rank correlation coefficient ( 籽 s ) for the best鄄correlated variable combination ( >0. 8 ) , suggesting that physical and chemical characteristics of the sediments played a significant role in affecting the polychaete community structure in Laizhou Bay. Individual analysis of correlation showed the higher values of 籽s and differences in the best鄄correlated variable combinations in different seasons. The BIO鄄ENV analyses indicated that the grain size fractions ( medium sand and fine sand) were the major environmental variables influencing the polychaete community patterns. Nevertheless, other unmeasured, physical, chemical and biological factors and their interactions may also have been involved in affecting the macrobenthic patterns. Therefore, components of dominant species, biodiversity pattern, spatial distribution and correlation of trace metals, natural sediment characteristics and polychaete community were important to evaluate the quality of ecological environment in Laizhou Bay, and could provide the basic scientific information for environmental pollution control and marine ecological protection. 
丰度 / 生物量比较曲线( ABC 曲线) [8] ,并用 W( 胁强系数) 作为 ABC 曲线法的一个统计量,分析多毛类群 落受干扰程度。 W 公式为:
采用底栖动物多毛类机会种和端足目动物指数( BOPA index) 来研究调查站位的污染情况 [9] ,其公式为: 
